
Business name 
Mount Hope Winery at Gettysburg
address
19 Lincoln Square
Gettysburg, PA 17325

FlavorFul Fact
Mount Hope Winery recognizes that specific common, unwavering traits sustained both the Union and Confederacy armies 
throughout the awe-inspiring battles. They are proud to pay tribute to those individuals who carried these qualities onto the 
hallowed grounds of Gettysburg with their Pennsylvania Native Wines, specially labeled as the Battlefield Series: Courage, 
Honor, Valor and Duty.

Beverage maker
Gloria Barnum – vintner, mead maker, distiller and cidermaker
Bret Kintzer – brewer, distiller and cidermaker

Beverages oFFered
Red wine, white wine, blush wine, fruit wine, dry wine, sweet 
wine, semi-dry wine, semi-sweet wine
Sweet mead
Sweet cider, fruit cider
Hefeweizen, Flagship, Stout, Porter, Lager, Ale, IPA, Helles 
Bock
Schnapps, rum, whiskey, vodka, gin and liqueur

WeBsite
www.mounthopewinery.com

Beverage style
Mount Hope began as a winery, using the best juices to blend and produce award-winning wines tailored to all tastes from 
sweet to dry. Since then, they’ve expanded their product line to also include mead, cider, beer and spirits. Their production 
facility boasts a capacity of 40,000 gallons of wine and 40,000 gallons of cider. Lancaster County Cider springs from the 
talents of both of Mount Hope’s master beverage crafters who work to produce flavorful hard apple cider without waters or 
fillers. Swashbuckler Brewing Company is headed by Brett Kintzer, with over 20 years of experience in craft brewing. All beers 
are produced grain to glass in the brewery’s 15,000 barrels. And at Spirits Distilling Company, a line of standard varieties is 
produced along with the popular spirits distilled from other estate beverages, capturing the essence of the original product in its 
new form.
Mount Hope has perfected the craft of beverage making, as proven by the lengthy list of awards their beverages of won. Some 
gold medal winners include their Niagara and Peach wines and their Oktoberfest and Hefeweizen brews at the PA Farm Show. 
Their Fusion wine, Honey Mead, Sangria, Peach Vanilla cider, Pumpkin cider and Sweet cider have won multiple awards at PA 
Farm Show in the past several years.
location experience
Mount Hope Winery’s newest location is right on Lincoln Square in the heart of historic downtown Gettysburg. Its central 
location makes it the perfect add-on to a day of shopping, sight-seeing and dining in Gettysburg. Stop by the tasting room for 
complimentary samplings of Mount Hope Wines and Meads, Lancaster County Cider and Swashbuckler Beer. Paid tastings of 
Spirits Distilling Company spirits are also available. Your experience is sure to be pleasant, as they strive to make every guest 
interaction memorable through informative, energetic staff members. Bring home a bottle of your favorite or enjoy a drink on-
site. There’s something for everyone at Mount Hope Winery at Gettysburg!
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